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 ּתֹוָרה אֹור
יל ְתחִּ ּבּור ַהּמַ  ּדִּ

ו ב ש  ֲעלֹותַׁב ְּ מ   ירַׁה  ִׁ 1ַׁש 
 ַ ש  רָּ ב ּדַ ת ּפָּ ֶׁ  א, טכ  – גכח, ף ַוּיֵּש 

“Serving Hashem with Dreams” 

In this week’s Parsha, the Torah speaks about dreams that Yosef had, which he 

interpreted as meaning that he would one day become ruler. In the Parshios of 

Vayeishev and Mikeitz, we find dream interpretation to be of great importance in 

the life of Yosef and his family, and therefore to the entire future of the Jewish 

People.  

The Alter Rebbe will now explain the significance of dreams in our service of 

Hashem, first by quoting a verse that mentions how our service of Hashem in the 

time of Exile is analogous to someone who is in the middle of a dream:  

יר ִׁ ַׁ"ש  ו בַׁ ש  ב ְּ ֲעלֹותַׁ מ   ינו ַׁ  כו '  ה  יִׁ הָּ

חַׁ ים"וַֹׁכ ְּ מִׁ ים קכו, א( ) לְּ ּלִּ הִּ    :ּתְ

It says in Tehillim (126:1): “A song to 

Hashem sung on the steps of the Beis 

Hamikdash: When Hashem returns us, 

from being in Exile, then we will look 

back and consider ourselves like people 

who were dreaming.” 

 
ֱאַמ )  1 ּבָּ ר  נֶׁ ַ רָּ ת  ש  אֵּ בֵּ כ"ז    , א וָּ רֶׁ ה  ֲהנָּחָּ .  תקס"הת  טֵּ פֶׁ   –ת  ַאחֶׁ סֵּ יר  ּבְ רִּ ֲאמָּ   ַעּמּוד "ה  תקס ם  ַהּמַ

" קפ יםד.  ַחּיִּ יל  ּתֹוַרת  ְתחִּ ַהּמַ ּבּור  ּקֵּ י  ַוְיהִּ "  ּדִּ )מִּ נִּ ץ"  ֵּ ּ ירּוש  י(.  ַהש  ק  ּפֵּ דֶׁ צֶׁ ַמח  י  ַהּצֶׁ ּלִּ ְתהִּ ם  לִּ

יְט  ַר  –ו". קכל  ַקאּפִּ עָּ תת הֶׁ ַ ּ בֹוד ְקדּוש  י"ר  ַאְדמוּ  ּכְ ּיּונִּ צִּ רוֹ ם ּבְ עָּ הת. ְוהֶׁ אֹור ַהּתֹורָּ י ּבְ ִּ אש  רֵּ ת  ּבְ

ַרךְ  ֲאמָּ   –   ב ש,  תתף  ּדַ ו    ּכְ ית  ַהּגָּהוֹ ם  עִּ ר  ַהּמַ י ל: " ּוַמְתחִּ בִּ ְניָּ ן  ְלהָּ לוּ ת  ַהֲחלֹומוֹ ן  עִּ ַהּגָּ ֶׁ ָּ ת  ש  ְמש  ל  נִּ

ינַ  ְבחִּ  ֲחלֹום"(.   תלִּ
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What is the meaning of comparing our being in Exile to dreaming? To explain this, 

we first need to understand the idea of dreams in general: 

ּנֵּה   ים  הִּ כִּ נֵּי ֲהפָּ ְ ר ש  ַהֲחלֹום הּוא ְמַחּבֵּ

ד  חָּ אֶׁ א  נֹוש ֵּ ים    , ּבְ ְניָּנִּ עִּ י  נֵּ ְ ש  יב  ּוַמְרּכִּ

ים. פְ הָּ  דִּ יּו ַלֲאחָּ ּלּו הָּ אִּ ים ּכְ ּיִּ  כִּ

A dream can combine two opposites in 

the same thing, and merge opposite 

things together as if they were one thing. 

בַּ  י  ּכִּ י  נֵּ ּפְ מִּ ֵּ ְוַהְיינּו  ּ מֹוַח  ש  ּלֵּק  ְסּתַ נִּ ינָּה 

אָּ  ְ ש  נִּ ְולֹא  ין  ְבחִּ ַהּמַ ל  כֶׁ ֵּ ּכַֹח  ַהש ּ ַרק  ר 

ה.   ַהְמַדּמֶׁ

Because during sleep, the power of 

intellect, which differentiates between 

opposites, is not revealed in the 

consciousness, and all that remains in the 

consciousness is the power of 

imagination. 

ים   ְניָּנִּ יב ב' עִּ ה יָּכֹול ְלַהְרּכִּ ְוֹכַח ַהְמַדּמֶׁ

ים פְ הָּ  ּיִּ יר    , כִּ ֲאוִּ ּבָּ ה  צָּ ינָּה רָּ מֹו ְספִּ ,'  כוּ ּכְ
ּבִּ  ''ם  ַרְמּבַ הָּ ַתב  ּכָּ ֶׁ ש  מֹו  מֹונָּה  " ּכְ ְ ש 

ים קִּ  .2" ְפרָּ

The power of imagination can combine 

two opposite things, for example, one can 

imagine a boat flying in the air which is 

not physically possible, as the Rambam 

writes in the introduction to his 

commentary on Pirkei Avos known as 

“Shemona Prakim”3. 

יץ  קִּ הָּ ּבְ ֶׁ ש  ל   , ַרק  כֶׁ ֵּ ַהש ּ ּכַֹח  ר  ְתעֹורֵּ ּמִּ ֶׁ   , ש 

ינֹו   ְואֵּ ה  ַדּמֶׁ ַהּמְ ּכַֹח  ַעל  ֹולֵּט  ּ ַהש  הּוא 

יב  ְלַהְרּכִּ יחֹו  ין    , ַמּנִּ עֵּ ּבְ ה  רֹואֶׁ ֶׁ ש  י  ְלפִּ

ינָּן   ְואֵּ ים  דִּ ְפרָּ נִּ ים  רִּ בָּ ּדְ ם  הֵּ ֶׁ ש  ְכלֹו  ש ִּ

לָּל.   ים ּכְ ְתַאֲחדִּ  מִּ

It is only when a person wakes up that 

the power of intellect is awakened and 

takes control over the power of 

imagination, not allowing it to combine 

opposites since his intellect sees that 

opposite things cannot coexist. 

ש    נֶׁפֶׁ יצֹוץ ֱאלֹקּות ּבְ גָּלּות נִּ ְניָּן ּבְ עִּ ְוַכְך הָּ

ם  דָּ אָּ ינָּה    , הָּ ֵּ ש  יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ הּוא  ֶׁ ש 

ין ְוהִּ  ַהּמֹוחִּ קּות  ּלְ הּוא   , ְסּתַ יָּכֹול 

ים הָּ  רִּ בָּ יב ב' ּדְ יםפְ ְלַהְרּכִּ ּיִּ    :כִּ

So too regarding the exile of the spark of 

divinity in the soul of man, which is 

"sleeping" and its power of intellect is 

hidden, then the person can merge two 

opposites: 

א ָּ ַמש ּ ּבְ רּוד  טָּ ַהּיֹום  ל  ּכָּ ְהיֹות  ן  ־לִּ ּוַמּתָּ On the one hand, he is occupied in his 

business all day, as it says in Yeshaya 

(56:11) that “every man seeks to make a 

 
רֶׁ ) 2  ק א(.ּפֶׁ

3  Literally translated: “Eight Chapters” since his introduction to his commentary 

on Pirkei Avos is eight chapters long. 
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הּו"  צֵּ ּקָּ מִּ ְצעֹו  ְלבִּ יש   ּפֹונֶׁה  "  , 4"אִּ זֶׁה 

יתוֹ  'ְּלזֵּ  ."כו 

profit," "one person involved in his olive 

tree business, and others involved in other 

businesses,” etc. 

ה   ַאֲהבָּ הָּ ת  אֶׁ ר  ְמעֹורֵּ ּלָּה  פִּ ּתְ ּבַ ֶׁ ש  ֲהַגם 

ץ  ְחּפָּ ּתֶׁ ֶׁ לְּ   5ַעד ש  ט מִּ ֵּ ּ ש  ְתּפַ יהָּ ְלהִּ ֶׁ 'ּּבּוש    , כו 
רֵּ  ְתּבָּ ה ּבֹו יִּ ְבקָּ ְתּבֹוְננּותֹו  ְלדָּ ֲחַמת הִּ ְך מֵּ

א חּודָּ יִּ יּלָּ ־ ּבְ אעִּ חּודָּ ה ְויִּ ה־ אָּ אָּ ּתָּ  ,ּתַ

On the other hand, during prayer, he 

awakens love for Hashem to the point 

that he wants to remove himself from 

being invested in material concerns so 

that he can focus only on attaching 

himself spiritually to Hashem. This love 

came during prayer because of his 

contemplation on Hashem’s Oneness 

during the recital Shema, when he thought 

about the Higher Level of experiencing 

Hashem’s Oneness as the divine soul does 

and the Lower Level of experiencing 

Hashem’s Oneness as the animal soul 

does.6 

 
ְעיָּה) 4 ַ  . , יא(נו ְיש 
ץ."  ) 5 ְחּפָּ ּתֶׁ ֶׁ ה ַעד ש  ַאֲהבָּ י "הָּ ִּ יר  ש  ירִּ ִּ ּ  .ם ב, ז(ַהש 

6  In the second part of the Tanya entitled Shaar Hayichud Vehaemuna, the Alter 

Rebbe explains at length how we can recognize and experience the truth of 

Hashem's Oneness. Besides being the only Creator and the only one who really 

runs everything in the world, Hashem is the only True Existence. The Alter Rebbe 

begins by quoting the Zohar that the verse of Shema Yisrael Hashem Eloikeinu 

Hashem Echad is the “Higher Level of Unity” and the verse Baruch Sheim Kvod 

Malchuso Leolam Vaed is the "Lower Level of Unity." He explains the concept 

that Hashem is constantly re-creating all of the existence every moment, and the 

fact that we still exist in our source in Hashem (even though we don't feel it). He 

then continues to explains that these two levels of "Unity" are two levels in 

experiencing the reality of Hashem's Oneness. The Higher Level of Unity is how 

Hashem's Unity is experienced in the world of Atzilus, where the reality that we 

are included in our source in Hashem is fully revealed. The divine soul relates to 

this experience since it is from that spiritual level. The lower level of Hashem's 

Unity is how Hashem's Unity is experienced in the lower worlds, including the 

physical level, where we don't sense that we are always included in our source, but 

can at least appreciate that everything originally comes from Hashem. This is the 

level to which our animal soul relates. 
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ַאַחר   ן  כֵּ י  ּפִּ ַעל  ת  ַאף  חֹולֶׁפֶׁ ּלָּה  פִּ ַהּתְ

ה  ַאֲהבָּ ת הָּ רֶׁ ינֹו ש ָּ   , ְועֹובֶׁ י  ְואֵּ ּכִּ ּבֹו  ְללִּ ם 

ּלָּה פִּ ּתְ ּבַ ֶׁ ש  ְתּבֹוְננּות  ַההִּ ּפּוְך  הִּ   ,הּוא 

י   נֵּ ְ ש  ר  ּוְלַחּבֵּ יב  ְלַהְרּכִּ ּלֵּב  ּבַ ה  ּוְמַדּמֶׁ

יָּה   הָּ ּלּו  אִּ ּכְ ַיַחד  ים  ּיִּ ְפכִּ הָּ ים  ְניָּינִּ עִּ

ים דִּ ים    ,ַלֲאחָּ דִּ ְפרָּ נִּ ם  הֵּ ת  ֱאמֶׁ ּובֶׁ

זֶּׁה. ּוְרח ים זֶׁה מִּ  ֹוקִּ

Despite this awareness of Hashem during 

prayer, after prayer, the love of Hashem 

slips away, and he doesn't take to heart 

that this loss of the love of Hashem and 

his current emotional investment in 

material concerns is the opposite intent of 

his contemplation during prayer, and he 

imagines in his heart that he can 

combine and merge two opposites 

together as if they were one thing when 

in truth they are totally separate and 

removed from each other. 

The love of Hashem and the love of physical needs and desires are two opposite 

feelings, yet we don't fully recognize the contrast between them, and we imagine 

that it makes perfect sense to feel love for Hashem during prayer, and right after 

prayer to feel love for material matters. 

הֲ  י  הּכִּ ּתֹורָּ ּבַ יב  ְכתִּ ּדִּ הַ   ַגם  ג(   ר )ּבְ  : כה, 

ךָּ  דֶׁ ְזַרע ש ָּ ים ּתִּ נִּ ָּ ש  ש  ֵּ  ," "ש 

This is despite what is written in the 

Torah (Vayikra 25:3): “For six years you 

will plant your field,” implying that 

material pursuit is something Hashem 

wants, not a contradiction to the love of 

Hashem.  

יַאת ְקרִּ ּבִּ ן  ַמע  ־ְוכֵּ ְ קֶׁ ש  יג  ב)עֵּ :  ( ־ידיא, 

ם ל ְלַבְבכֶׁ כָּ ְבדֹו ּבְ 'ּּ"ּוְלעָּ י ְמַטר    , כו  ְונַָּתּתִּ

ם נֶׁךַָּׁ,' כוּ  ַאְרְצכֶׁ גָּ ַׁדְּ ָּ ת  פְּ ס  אָּ 'ּוְּ  ;"כו 

Similarly, in the Shema, it is written 

(Devarim 11:13-14): “And if you will 

serve Hashem with all of your 

heart…then I (Hashem) will give rain in 

your lands, …and you will gather in 

your grain, wine, and oil.” We see 

Hashem wants us to gather crops and 

pursue material needs. 

עוּ  ְך  רֶׁ ּדֶׁ ַעל  הּוא  ַהּכֹל  ּנֵּה    .7ה ּדָּ בְ הִּ

ְניְ  עִּ ל  כָּ ּבְ ֶׁ ש  ּיָּדּוַע  עֹולָּםּכַ יֵּש   ־נֵּי  ַהזֶּׁה 

ְניַ  ם עִּ הֶׁ  : ן ֲעבֹוַדת ה' ּבָּ

The main intent of all those verses is the 

spiritual service of Hashem that can be 

accomplished in our physical life, as is 

 
ְהיֹות:  ]  7 יְך לִּ רִּ צָּ ֶׁ י ש  ה לִּ ְראֶׁ הַׁנִּ בֹוד  –  ֲעבֹודָּ ַרת ּכְ עָּ ת   הֶׁ ַ ּ ֹון:"ר. ּבִּ ַאְדמוּ ְקדּוש  אש  ד'ַׁ  ְדפּוס רִּ אֹור  . עֹובָּ ּבְ

ק  דֶׁ ַמח־צֶׁ ש  ַה"ּצֶׁ ַתב יָּד קֹדֶׁ ּגּוף ּכְ ס מִּ ְדּפַ ּנִּ ֶׁ ף תתש, ב' ש  ב ּדַ ֶׁ ה ַוּיֵּש  א  ": ַהּתֹורָּ דָּ  [. עֹובָּ
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known that everything in this physical 

world contains a way to serve Hashem. 

כּו'  ְזַרע  ּתִּ ים  נִּ ָּ ש  ש   ֵּ נָּה    "ש  ָּ ּ ּוַבש 

יעִּ  בִּ ְ ּ הַ י ַהש  )ּבְ ְוהּוא ,  ד(ג־כה,    רת כּו'" 

יַנת   ְבחִּ ּבִּ ֶׁ ש  ים  ירּורִּ ַהּבֵּ ְניָּן  ש   "עִּ ֵּ ש 

ים נִּ ָּ נָּה    "ש  ָּ ּ ַהש  יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ ֶׁ ש  ה  ְוַהַהֲעלָּאָּ

ית  יעִּ בִּ ְ ּ ּנִּ   , ַהש  ֶׁ ש  מֹו  קֹום  ּכְ מָּ ּבְ ר  אֵּ ְתּבָּ

ן   הֵּ ן  הֵּ ַהּלֵּב  וַנת  ּוָּ ּכַ ְוַאַחר  ר.  ַאחֵּ

ים  רִּ בָּ  .8ַהּדְ

The deeper meaning of what is written 

(Vayikra 25:3-4): “For six years you will 

plant your field, and on the seventh year 

you will rest from working the field,” is 

the concept of refining and elevating the 

sparks of holiness that are found in the 

“six years” of this physical world and the 

elevation of all existence in the "seventh 

year," as explained elsewhere. 

Everything depends on the person's 

intentions in material pursuits.  

Hashem commanded us that in the Holy Land, we can only work the fields or do 

other agricultural work for six years at a time, followed by the seventh year of 

letting the land "rest" when we are forbidden to farm the land. This seventh year is 

called "Shemita," and this seven-year cycle is called the "Shemita” cycle.  

The "six years” and “seventh year” of the Shemita cycle correspond to a mystical 

concept: The world, as we know, exists for seven thousand years. The first six 

thousand years correspond to the six years of the Shemita cycle, where working 

the field is permitted and encouraged. During the first six thousand years of the 

world, we need to work to refine and elevate the world and make it a dwelling 

place for Hashem through the Torah and Mitzvos. The seventh year of Shemita 

corresponds to the seventh thousand years when all of existence will be at such a 

high level that it won't need to be further refined. Hashem will be fully revealed in 

the world. At that time, we will fulfill Torah and Mitzvos just to connect to Hashem 

and not to refine the world (just as during the Shemita year, we eat the fruits that 

grow on their own, but we don't work the land.)  

The point is that our material occupation in this world is for a higher purpose: to 

refine and elevate the physical world. When physical objects are used by a Jew 

who serves Hashem, the objects are also elevated to have a connection to Hashem. 

The true purpose of our work is not to earn our material needs since Hashem can 

give us everything we need without our involvement in any material occupation. 

The purpose of our material occupation is only to connect the physical world to 

Hashem. 

 
ִרים) 8 בָּ ן ַהד ְּ ן הֵּ ֵּב הֵּ וַנת ַהל  ו ָּ ַ יּלָּ  :ַאַחר כ   ה כ, א(.ְמגִּ
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ים ַאחַ  מֹון ַהּנֹוטִּ הָּ ל לֵּב הֶׁ ם ֲאבָּ ְצעָּ ּבִּ  9ר 

ם  חּוּקָּ ם  לֶׁחֶׁ יף  ּוטוֹ   10ְלַהְטרִּ ְפש    ,ּכִּ

ה  ְיַדּמֶׁ ן  ם לֹא כֵּ בָּ ם לֹא נָּכֹון,  11ְלבָּ ּבָּ   12ְולִּ

ְראּויָּה ונָּה הָּ ּוָּ י ַהּכַ  ,ַעל ּפִּ

However, most people intend to amass 

material profit just to attain their daily 

bread. Their hearts are not thinking 

about and focused on this proper 

intention of refining the material world by 

connecting it to Hashem, 

י   ם ְלַמּלֹאות ּדֵּ ְפצָּ ל חֶׁ ם ְוכָּ עָּ ְ ש  ל יִּ ַרק ּכָּ

ם  לָּהֶׁ ְחַסר  יֶׁ ר  ֶׁ ֲאש  ם  י    13ַמְחסֹורָּ ְרכֵּ צָּ ּבְ

ם  ר  , גּופָּ יּקָּ י ַהּגּוף עִּ ְרכֵּ ּצָּ ים מִּ  . ְועֹוש ִּ

Their entire hope and desire seem to be 

to satisfy what their body is lacking, 

making their bodies the highest priority, 

and their spiritual needs a secondary 

priority. 

ְתעֹוְררּות   ַההִּ ּפּוְך  הִּ ש   ַמּמָּ ְוזֶׁהּו 

ה   ַאֲהבָּ ּבֹו הָּ לִּ ע ּבְ ְקּבָּ ְהיֹות נִּ ּלָּה לִּ פִּ ּתְ ּבַ ֶׁ ש 

ַחס   זָּר  ת  ַתֲערֹובֶׁ י  לִּ ּבְ ּה  ְלַבּדָּ ַלה' 

לֹום כוּ  ָּ  .' ְוש 

This intention is entirely the opposite of 

the feelings that we awaken during 

prayer, a love entrenched in the heart 

for Hashem alone and nothing else, G-d 

forbid.  

The question is: How do we explain this situation? During prayer, he only loves 

Hashem, and after prayer, he loves his material needs. Does that mean that the 

feeling of love for Hashem during prayer was an illusion? 

נ ֵּהַׁ הִׁ ַׁוְּ ת  גַּ ,ַׁ ֱאמֶׁ ְוהָּ ים  רִּ בָּ ַהּדְ י  ַאֲחרֵּ ם 

ּלֶׁה  אֵּ יו    14הָּ לָּ עָּ ם  דָּ אָּ הָּ לֵּב  ּפֹול  יִּ לֹא 

ּלָּה    :לֹוַמר  פִּ ּתְ ּבַ ֶׁ ש  ְתעֹוְררּות  ַההִּ י  ּכִּ

ְוא  ָּ ְמיֹונֹות ש  ן ּדִּ ְתּבֹוְננּותֹו הֵּ  ,ְוהִּ

Now, even after these true words about 

the proper intention in material matters, 

one must not feel sad and think that his 

emotions and contemplations regarding 

Hashem during prayer are only empty 

imaginings and therefore worthless.” 

 
ַרּבוּ ה מז, ב: "סֹוטָּ ) 9 ֶׁ ּ ש  א) מִּ ְזקֵּ ְצעָּ י ַאֲחרֵּ ' (:לא, ל לג ְיחֶׁ ּבָּ ם  ּבִּ ךְ ם לִּ ְעיָּה ה) ַרּבוּ ,' הֹולֵּ ַ ים לַָּרע  ' (:כ , ְיש  ֹאְמרִּ הָּ

  .('" עטֹוב ְוַלּטֹוב רָּ 
י ל, ח  יּפִּ ל עַ ) 10 לֵּ ְ ש  י "  :מִּ ם ֻחּקִּ חֶׁ י לֶׁ נִּ יפֵּ  .("ַהְטרִּ
ְעיָּה יּפִּ ל עַ ) 11 ַ ן לֹא   "ְוהּוא: ז, י   ְיש  ה   כֵּ בוֹ  ְיַדּמֶׁ ן  לֹא ּוְלבָּ ב כֵּ ֹ  . ("ַיְחש 
ים עח, לז( 12 ּלִּ הִּ  . )ּתְ
ר  ַמְחסֹרוֹ ") 13 ֶׁ ְחַסר ֲאש  י לוֹ   יֶׁ רִּ בָּ  . (ח ,  טו  ם ." ּדְ
ּלֶׁה") 14 אֵּ ת הָּ ֱאמֶׁ ים ְוהָּ רִּ בָּ י ַהּדְ ים ב' לב, א( ".ַאֲחרֵּ י ַהּיָּמִּ ְברֵּ  . ּדִּ
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ַהֲחלֹום מֹו  ּכְ הּוא  י  ֲהרֵּ ֶׁ ּכַֹח    ,ש  הּוא  ֶׁ ש 

ים כִּ ר ב' ֲהפָּ ַחּבֵּ ּמְ ֶׁ ה ש   : ַהְמַדּמֶׁ

One might think the contradictory love for 

Hashem and for material things is merely 

similar to a dream, in which a person’s 

imagination can combine two opposites. 

ַאַחר   ֹו  ְבַנְפש  ה  רֹואֶׁ ֶׁ ש  ַאַחר  מֵּ ּנֵּה  הִּ י  ּכִּ

ּלָּה  פִּ ה    , ַהּתְ ַאֲהבָּ הָּ ת  רֶׁ ְועֹובֶׁ ת  חֹולֶׁפֶׁ ֶׁ ש 

א ְוקָּ ת ּגּופֹו ּדַ ְך לֱֶׁאהֹוב אֶׁ ְתַהּפֵּ  ,ַלה' ּומִּ

ל   יּטֵּ ּבִּ לֹא  ּלָּה  פִּ ּתְ ּבַ ם  ּגַ ֶׁ ש  ן  מּובָּ י  ֲהרֵּ

ֹכל  וָּ ּכֹל  מִּ ּגּופֹו  ְתעֹוְררּות    , ַאֲהַבת  ְוַההִּ

ּה   ְלַבּדָּ ַלה'  ה  ַאֲהבָּ הָּ ת  אֶׁ ּלָּה  פִּ ּתְ ּבַ ֶׁ ש 

ית  יּתִּ ינָּּה ֲאמִּ    , אֵּ

Since a person sees that after prayer his 

love for Hashem slips away and his heart 

turns to the love of his bodily needs, it’s 

understood that even during prayer he 

didn’t completely remove his love for his 

body, and the awakening of love for 

Hashem during prayer wasn’t 

completely true.  

ב'   ר  ַחּבֵּ ּמְ ֶׁ ש  ַהֲחלֹום  ְמיֹון  דִּ ּכְ ַרק 

ים כִּ ת ה' ְוַאף ,  ֲהפָּ ב אֶׁ אֹוהֵּ ֶׁ ה לֹו ש  ְודֹומֶׁ

לֹא   י  ּכִּ ֲהַגם  ּגּופֹו  ת  ב אֶׁ ן אֹוהֵּ כֵּ י  ּפִּ ַעל 

ו  ַיְחּדָּ ְדקּו  ּכַֹח    , 15צָּ מִּ ח  ְלקָּ נִּ זֶּׁה  ֶׁ ש  י  ְלפִּ

ְמיֹונֹות   ּדִּ ְלַדּמֹות  יָּכֹול  ר  ֶׁ ֲאש  ה  ַהְמַדּמֶׁ

ְוא ָּ  ; ש 

It was merely an imagined dream that 

combines two opposites. He imagines 

that he loves Hashem yet still loves his 

body, even though they can’t exist at the 

same time. It comes from the power of 

imagination that can imagine things that 

are not real.  

After a sincere appraisal of how he feels during prayer and how he feels during 

work, a person could understandably come to the conclusion that the feelings of 

love for Hashem were just his imagination, and that's why they didn't last after 

prayer. 

The Alter Rebbe explains that really this is not the case and that his love of Hashem 

during prayer has truth to it:  

זֶׁה   ֲחלֹום  יַנת  חִּ ּבְ ּנֵּה  הִּ ת  ֱאמֶׁ ּבֶׁ ַאְך 

ֹו ְלַמְע  ְרש  ָּ ש   ש  י ֹקדֶׁ ַהְררֵּ תֹו ּבְ יסּודָּ לָּה וִּ

ְליֹון.    עֶׁ

However, the truth is that this “dream” 

of contradictory love of both Hashem and 

material matters has a source Above and 

comes from a high level of Holiness: 

 
י יּפִּ ל )עַ  15 ּלִּ הִּ י  " :יט, י  םּתְ טֵּ ּפְ ְ ש  ו ה'מִּ ְדקּו ַיְחּדָּ ת צָּ  . ("ֱאמֶׁ
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תּוב ּכָּ ֶׁ ּ ש  ַמה  ים  ַהְקּדִּ ּבְ ן  יד,    ְויּובָּ )ְזַכְריָּה 

הו א"  :ט(  י ֹוםַׁה  מֹו    ב   ְ ּוש  ד  חָּ אֶׁ ה'  ְהיֶׁה  יִּ

ד."   חָּ  אֶׁ

This will be understood by first 

explaining what is written (Zecharya 

14:9): “On that day Hashem will be One 

and His Name will be One.” 

בַּ  יְך  רִּ א  גְּ ּופָּ רָּ א)מָּ נ,  ים  חִּ סָּ טּו  "  (:ּפְ אָּ

נָּאהַָּׁ יד ְּ ד' לָּאו    אִׁ חָּ אֶׁ מֹו  ְ   ?!" הּוא  ' ש 

י  ּנֵּ ַ א  "   :ּוְמש  ְקרָּ נִּ י  ֲאנִּ ב  ְכּתָּ נִּ י  ֲאנִּ ֶׁ ש  ּכְ לֹא 

 . "16כּו' 

The Gemara (Pesachim 50a) asks: 

"Nowadays is Hashem's Name not 

already One?" It answers, "Hashem's 

Name is not read the same way it is 

written." 

Hashem’s Name is written with the four letters of ה-ו- ה-י  but is pronounced ד -א -

י-נ . 

This difference between how His Name is written and how it is pronounced is 

considered a lack of Oneness. However, after Moshiach comes, we will experience 

His Name read as it is written, then it will be completely One.  

ְניָּן עִּ י    :ְוהָּ מוֹ " ּכִּ ְ יַנת ּגָּלּותהּוא ּבִּ  "ש    ,ְבחִּ

ַרק   ב  ְכּתָּ ּנִּ ֶׁ ש  מֹו  ּכְ א  ְקרָּ נִּ ינֹו  אֵּ ן  ְולָּכֵּ

ק ְלבּוש  ְוַנְרּתֵּ 'ּּבִּ  . כו 

The idea behind this is as follows: His 

“Name” is a reference to the Divine 

Presence17 which is in Exile nowadays, 

and is therefore not "read" as it is 

"written." It's not expressed the way it 

really is. Rather it’s as if it were a lamp 

covered by a garment or container that 

blocks out the intensity of its light. 

Hashem's "Name" (i.e., Divine Presence) is not revealed the way it really is, but 

only through layers of concealment. This is why His Name of four letters is only 

read through saying a different Name. If we said His Name directly, it would give 

additional life to the powers of unholiness that rule (as it were) in the time of Exile. 

The only way to express His Name during Exile is through the Name of י-נ-ד -א  

(which means Master) which expresses how Hashem rules even the beings that 

feel separate from Him. 

 
יּו"ד )" 16 י ּבְ ב ֲאנִּ ְכּתַ "ת נִּ לֶׁ ַאלֶׁ"ף ּדָּ י ּבְ א ֲאנִּ ְקרָּ "א ְונִּ    .("הֵּ

17  Just like a person’s name is used for other people to call on him and relate to 

him, so too Hashem’s “Name” is His revelation to us through which we are able 

to relate to Hashem and call on Him. 
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ינָּה  וְ  ֵּ ש  יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ הּוא  ּגָּלּות  ּבַ ּנֵּה  הִּ

ין   ַהּמֹוחִּ קּות  ּלְ ְסּתַ ן  " ְוהִּ ילָּ לִּ ּכְ לָּת  ּתְ

  , 18" כּו' 

Now, in the time of Exile a person is like 

he is in a state of sleep: When someone 

sleeps the deeper parts of his intellect 

withdraw so all that remains of his 

intellect are (as stated in the Holy Zohar) 

“the three Intellectual aspects of Wisdom, 

Understanding, and Knowledge the way 

they are included in the three emotional 

aspects of Kindness, Severity, and 

Compassion.”19  

ז   ים  ְואָּ ַחּיִּ לֹו  ת  כֶׁ ֶׁ מֹוש  תֹו  מָּ ְ ש  נִּ

ְלַמְעלָּה כּו'   . מִּ

When that happens, his soul draws 

down life for itself from Above, from a 

very high level of Holiness. 

 
לָּ ")  18 ילָּ ת  ּתְ לִּ לֹש    –  "תְתלָּ   ּגוֹ ן  ּכְ ָּ י  ש  לּולִּ תֹוךְ ם  ּכְ לֹש    ּבְ ָּ ּלַח נ, סֹוף  .  ש  ַ ש  א ּבְ ְפּתָּ ה זַֹהר ּתֹוסֶׁ ְראֵּ

ילָּן   לִּ ְתַלת ּכְ ְניָּן ּדִּ עִּ ין הָּ בִּ יל "ְלהָּ ְתחִּ ּבּור ַהּמַ ה ּדִּ ק ב. ּוְראֵּ רֶׁ ים פֶׁ לָּלִּ ַער ַהּכְ ַ ים ש  ץ ַחּיִּ ַעמּוד א. עֵּ

לָּת" תשכ"ג   לֶׁק לו ַעּמּוד ת ְמַנחֵּ ּתֹוַר –ּגֹו ּתְ  (. 263ם חֵּ
19  When a person is sleeping, higher cognitive functions withdraw to the 

subconscious that is not revealed in the body. All that remains revealed in the body 

is the lower aspects of the intellect, which are needed to guide emotions and 

actions. This is referred to in the Holy Zohar as "the three intellect aspects as they 

are included in the three emotional aspects," i.e., the level of intellect that just 

guides emotions and actions. This is like the level of intellect of a baby. He only 

knows how to eat etc. and wants to be loved etc. but has no higher comprehension. 

Similarly, the only aspects of intellect that remain in dreams are just enough to 

power imaginary situations, actions, and feelings, but nothing higher than that. 

Therefore, when a person sleeps, there are two things happening with his intellect: 

1- the higher cognitive functions of comprehension withdraw to the subconscious, 

2- the lower aspects of intellect that remain are limited to the situations, actions, 

and feelings that his imagination produces in dreams. See the maamar for 19 

Kisleiv 5713 for further explanation on this concept. 
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ים ּגּולִּ יַנת עִּ ְבחִּ ם הּוא ּבִּ ָּ ם    , ְוש  הֶׁ ין ּבָּ אֵּ ֶׁ ש 

ה  ּוַמּטָּ ַמְעלָּה  יַנת  חִּ ַהּכֹל    , ּבְ ַרק 

ו  וָּ ְ ַהש  לּות  ּבַ ּלְ ְתּכַ ּוְבהִּ ַאַחת  ה  אָּ

ּום   ש  י  לִּ ּבְ ים  ְניָּנִּ עִּ הָּ ל  ּכָּ ְתַאֲחדּות  ְוהִּ

קּות ְתַחּלְ ְוהִּ ירּוד  ַמֲאמַ   , ּפֵּ ע  ּנֹודָּ ר  ּכַ

י )   ל"ַרזַ  רּובִּ ב( עֵּ יג,  י  ":  ן  ְברֵּ ּדִּ ּלּו  אֵּ וָּ ּלּו  אֵּ

ים ים ַחּיִּ  . "ֱאלֹקִּ

That level (that it receives life from during 

sleep/Exile) is called "Circles," meaning 

that just like a circle has no top or 

bottom, rather, all points are equal. In this 

spiritual level of "Circles," all aspects are 

equal, and everything comes together 

without making any differences between 

things, in a similar manner to what our 

Sages said (Eiruvin 13b) that opposite 

opinions in Torah Law can both being true 

at the same time: “These opinions and 

these opposite opinions are both the 

words of the Living Hashem.”  

The following diagram shows ten attributes in a circle. In a circle, all ten attributes 

are equally connected to each other, none is on top or bottom per se, and one can 

draw a direct line between each attribute and every other attribute. Thus, in the 

arrangement of "Circles," all attributes are equal and exist together. 
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ּדֶׁ  ְך  ָּ ְמש  ּנִּ ֶׁ ש  ּכְ יֵּש   ַרק  ֲאַזי  ים  ַקּוִּ ְך  רֶׁ

ד  סֶׁ ין חֶׁ קּות ַקו יָּמִּ ְתַחּלְ 'הִּ  . כו 
It is only when Hashem's revelation is 

drawn down through "channels," i.e., 

specific and defined modes of expression, 

that there are differences between 

aspects, that the “channel” of the “right 

side” is kindness and the “channel” of the 

“left side” is severity. 

The same ten attributes are presented in the following chart as three "channels." 

The right "channel" has kindness and then wisdom and victory. The left "channel" 

has severity and then understanding and loyalty. The middle "channel" has 

compassion and then knowledge, connection, and rulership. Each attribute has a 

specific place in this arrangement, and there is a chainlike hierarchy where one 

attribute is an extension of a previous one. Wisdom is expressed in kindness, which 

is then expressed in victory. Understanding is expressed in severity which is then 

expressed in loyalty. Knowledge is expressed in compassion which is then 

expressed in connection and rulership. 

 

 

 

ם   ָּ ין ש  ים אֵּ ּגּולִּ יַנת עִּ ְבחִּ ן ּבִּ ין ּכֵּ אֵּ ֶׁ ּ ַמה ש 

לָּל  ּכְ קּות  ְתַחּלְ ים    , הִּ רִּ בָּ ַהּדְ ל  ּכָּ ם  ָּ ְוש 

ים   רִּ ְמחּוּבָּ ה  ְלַמּטָּ ים  ְרדִּ ְתּפָּ ַהּמִּ

ים ַיַחד  ְראֶׁ   , ּוְכלּולִּ ירּוד  ְולֹא נִּ ּום ּפֵּ ה ש 

ם ינֵּיהֶׁ קּות ּבֵּ ְתַחּלְ  . ְוהִּ

Which is not the case in the level of 

“Circles”, on that level there is no 

differences at all, and all the aspects that 

are separate below in the more revealed 

realm, are all connected and bound up 

with each other in the more hidden realm 

called “Circles”, and on that level there 

is not apparent any division or 

difference between these attributes. 

A person's soul-powers operate on two levels, on a conscious level, and on a sub-

conscious level. On the conscious level, his intellect flows into his emotions, which 

then flow into his practical mode of conduct. In addition, the different aspects of 

Left Channel Middle Channel Right Channel 

Understanding Knowledge Wisdom 

Severity Compassion Kindness 

Loyalty Connection Victory 

 Rulership 
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intellect work together so that his abstract thinking flows into his logic and data 

processing thinking, which then flows into his perception of reality thinking. In his 

emotions, kindness is the opposite of severity, and the desire for victory is the 

opposite of submission to authority. 

However, in the subconscious, these defined rules of how the soul-powers interact 

do not apply. All of his soul-powers exist in potential at the same time, and there 

they are all together and not contradictory. 

So too in Hashem's revelation, there are these two levels: 

The level called "Channels" is like the conscious level, which is the more revealed 

level, where Hashem's ten attributes work together in an exact and defined manner, 

and some attributes act in an opposite manner to other attributes. 

However, the level called “Circles” is like the sub-conscious level, which is more 

hidden, where all the attributes exist equally at the same time, like a circle where 

there is no top or bottom. 

ךְַּׁ זֹו  ַַׁׁא  ינָּה  חִּ ּבְ ְהיֹות  הלִּ ְלַמּטָּ יּלּוי  גִּ   ,ּבְ

ינָּה   ֵּ ש  יַנת  חִּ ּבְ י  ְידֵּ ַעל  ם  אִּ י  ּכִּ ינָּּה  אֵּ

ּגָּלּות  ין ּבַ קּות ַהּמֹוחִּ ּלְ ְסּתַ  . ְוהִּ

However, for this higher level of 

“Circles” to be revealed below in this 

physical world, it is only possible through 

the idea of "sleeping" and the 

withdrawal of the intellect back to its 

source in the “subconscious” level of 

Divine Revelation in the time of Exile. 

ֱאַמר נֶׁ זֶׁה  ג(   ְוַעל  נ,  ְעיָּה  ַ ַׁ:  )ְיש  יש  ב ִׁ לְּ "א 

רו ת" דְּ םַׁק  יִׁ מ  ָּ  –  ש 

Regarding this process, it was said by the 

Navi (Yeshaya 50:3): “I will clothe the 

heavens with darkness.” 

ם " ַמיִּ ָּ ים  "ש  ּגּולִּ עִּ יַנת  חִּ ּבְ ם  ם    ,הֵּ הֵּ

ים ִּ ש  יַנת    ְמלּוּבָּ ְבחִּ ךְ   " ַקְדרּות " ּבִּ ֶׁ ,  ְוֹחש 

ר  ְסּתֵּ ְעלֵּם ְוהֶׁ הּוא הֶׁ ֶׁ  ,ש 

The term “heavens” is referring the level 

called “Circles”, which are “clothed” 

and invested in “darkness”, meaning the 

concealment and hiding of Divine 

Revelation. 

ְלַמְעלָּה  מִּ ץ  ְתנֹוצֵּ ּומִּ יר  אִּ מֵּ ז  אָּ ֶׁ   ,ש 

יַנת   ְבחִּ ּבִּ הּוא  ֶׁ ש  ְליֹון  עֶׁ הָּ עֹולָּם  מֵּ

ים  ּגּולִּ ֲחלֹום   , עִּ יַנת  ְבחִּ ּכַֹח    , ּבִּ הּוא  ֶׁ ש 

א   נֹוש ֵּ ּבְ ים  כִּ ֲהפָּ י  נֵּ ְ ש  ר  ְלַחּבֵּ ה  ַדּמֶׁ ַהּמְ

ש   ים ַמּמָּ דִּ ם ֲאחָּ ּלּו הֵּ אִּ ד ּכְ חָּ  . אֶׁ

At that time of spiritual concealment is 

when there shines and glimmers from 

Above an expression of the high 

spiritual world called “Circles”. This 

high level is expressed as a “dream” that 

has the power of imagination to combine 
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opposites together as if they were one 

thing. 

ְליֹון   עֶׁ עֹולָּם הָּ ם ּבָּ ָּ ְרש  ָּ ש  ת ּבְ ֱאמֶׁ ּבֶׁ ֶׁ י ש  ְלפִּ

ם ְמחּוּבָּ  יםהֵּ דִּ ים ּוְמיּוחָּ ם הּוא    , רִּ ָּ י ש  ּכִּ

ּנַ''ל  ים ּכַ ּגּולִּ יַנת עִּ ְבחִּ  ,ּבִּ

This is because, in truth, the source of 

everything in this physical world is 

ultimately in that high spiritual world 

where they are combined as one. That 

world is called "Circles" that have no top 

or bottom, as explained above. 

Hashem creates everything with His speech and thoughts, but before they were 

specific thoughts and words, they were first a higher, more abstract level of 

thought, analogous to the subconscious level that precedes a person's revealed 

thoughts and feelings. In the subconscious, all the soul powers coexist and are 

interrelated, as in a circle where all points are equally distant from the center, and 

each point has direct access to every other point without needing to go through 

another. This means that everything that Hashem created in this world has a source 

in the abstract spiritual level called "Circles," where even opposites can be 

together. 

It is possible for opposites to coexist even as they are in this physical world because 

in their source in Hashem's abstract thought, they coexisted without contradiction. 

So when we see opposites together in this world, we really see an expression of 

their spiritual source where they were together.  

ה ְלַמּטָּ י    , ַרק  ּפִּ ין ַעל  ּוִּ ַהּקַ קּות  ְתַחּלְ הִּ ּבְ

ה וָּ  ְכמָּ ְהיֹות ַקו זֶׁה כַּ חָּ ךְ ַדַעת לִּ   ,ְך ְוזֶׁה ּכַ

ְראֶׁ  ְגלֶׁ ֲאַזי נִּ ּפּוךְ ה ְונִּ ּפּוְך    ,ה ַההִּ זֶּׁה ַההִּ ֶׁ ש 

זֶּׁה זֶׁה    , מִּ ים  ּוְרחֹוקִּ ים  דִּ ְפרָּ נִּ ם  הֵּ ַוֲאַזי 

זֶּׁה.   מִּ

It is only below in this world where there 

are “channels” divided by Hashem’s 

wisdom and knowledge so that each 

“channel” has its own specific manner, 

then creations that come through them will 

appear opposites, one opposing the 

other, e.g., fire and water appear as 

opposites that counteract each other, and 

then they are distinct and removed from 

each other. 

י   אִּ ן  יַנת  ְולָּכֵּ חִּ ּבְ יּלּוי  ּגִּ ְהיֹות  לִּ ר  ָּ ְפש  אֶׁ

ה  ְכמָּ ַהחָּ יּלּוי  ּגִּ יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ לּות  ּלְ ְתּכַ ,  ַההִּ

ין ּוִּ קּות ַהּקַ ְתַחּלְ ית הִּ ִּ אש  יא רֵּ הִּ ֶׁ    , ש 

Therefore, it is impossible for this 

interconnectedness to be revealed in the 

level of wisdom, which is the beginning 

of these distinct “channels”.  
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קּות   ּלְ ְסּתַ ְוהִּ ינָּה  ֵּ ש  יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ ּלָּא  אֶׁ

ּגָּלּות  ּבַ ין  יר  ,  ַהּמֹוחִּ אִּ ּומֵּ ץ  ְתנֹוצֵּ מִּ ֲאַזי 

לְ  עֶׁ אֹור הָּ  ,יֹוןהָּ

Only in the aspect of "sleep," when the 

"intellect," i.e., the revelation of 

awareness of Hashem withdraws back 

into its source during the time of Exile, 

at that time the Light from Above in the 

world called “Circles” shines and 

glimmers into this world, 

יַנת   ְבחִּ ּבִּ ְתַעּלֵּם  ּומִּ ר  ּתֵּ ְסּתַ מִּ ְוהּוא 

ךְ   "ַקְדרּות" ֶׁ יַנת    ,ְוֹחש  ְבחִּ ּבִּ ַהְיינּו  ּדְ

ם   ְעלֵּ ַההֶׁ ּות  ש  ְתַלּבְ 'הִּ יַנת  ,  כו  ְבחִּ ּבִּ ְולֹא 

יּלּוי    .ּגִּ

But it comes hidden in "darkness" and 

concealment, meaning clothed in various 

types of concealment and not openly 

revealed. 

The expression of the reality of the higher world of “Circles” into our world is 

mainly in the fact that opposites can exist together at the same time, whether in our 

physical reality or in our feelings and perceptions. The fact that opposites can co-

exist is expressing the reality where everything exists together in Hashem, even 

opposites.  

However, this is not a direct revelation of that higher level in a way that we can 

understand and internalize. Even though we see opposites co-existing, we don't 

know that this is because, in their source in Hashem, they co-exist. All we see is 

the way they are in this world co-existing in a way beyond our comprehension. 

So, even though in the time of Exile, there is an expression of the higher reality of 

the world of "Circles," it is only an indirect expression of the way we see its effect 

in combining opposites. This is the meaning of saying it comes "clothed in 

darkness", meaning we see it only indirectly in a way we can't understand.  

ַדַעת   ה וָּ ְכמָּ יַנת חָּ ְבחִּ יּלּוי הּוא ּבִּ י ַהּגִּ ּכִּ

ין  י ַקּוִּ הּוא ַעל ּפִּ ֶׁ  . ש 

Because revelation that we can 

understand directly is only through the 

Wisdom and Knowledge of Hashem the 

way it comes to us in the “channels”. 

The knowledge of Hashem that we can understand is the way it comes down from 

level to level through the system of “channels” until it comes down to a level that 

we are capable of understanding. 

This is similar to the analogy of the conscious and the subconscious: 

From our subconscious, we receive the ability to do things that we might think are 

impossible, like the power for self-sacrifice that every Jew naturally has. However, 
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this power for self-sacrifice is not something we can necessarily understand and 

define, even though it is very important for us to use. 

Only in our conscious intellect do we have the ability to process and internalize 

deep ideas and integrate them into our life. However, the conscious intellect is 

inherently limited. 

So too, in the levels of Divine Revelation, there is a difference between how we 

receive from the “conscious” level of “channels” and the “subconscious” level of 

“Circles”: 

From the level of "Circles," we see opposites coming together, which is why we 

feel the love of Hashem during prayer and love of our body after prayer, and it 

gives us the power that even if someone experiences love of material things, he 

can also experience real love for Hashem. However, we can't understand and 

internalize the real source of this ability. 

From the level of "channels," we receive the ability to understand that Hashem is 

creating and guiding the world and our life. However, our understanding is very 

limited due to the concealments on Divine Revelation in the time of Exile. 

ידוּ  תִּ יב  לָּבֹא ־לֶׁעָּ תִּ ְעיָּה ל, כ(   ּכְ ַ לֹא: ")ְיש    וְּ

נֵּף ָּ כ  נָּף ּוְלבּוש   יִׁ כָּ " ּבְ יךָּ 'עֹוד מֹורֶׁ  , כו 

However, regarding the Future Time 

after Moshiach comes it is written in the 

Navi (Yeshaya 30:20): “And your Master 

(Hashem) will no longer hide Himself in 

His ‘Clothing’,” meaning that He will no 

longer hide his true revelation in 

‘clothing’ and ‘garments’.  

Meaning, that the expression of His true Oneness and Infinity will be openly 

revealed, not like it is now that we only see it indirectly through the combination 

of opposites. 
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ן   ְהיֶׁה"ְולָּכֵּ יִּ ַההּוא  ּיֹום  .[  ּבַ מֹוַׁ  ].  ְּ ש 

ד חָּ ה    –"  אֶׁ ּוְמכּוּסֶׁ ש   ְמלּוּבָּ א  ְיהֵּ ּלֹא  ֶׁ ש 

ק  ַנְרּתֵּ ְהיֶׁה    , ּבְ ב  "ְויִּ ְכּתָּ ּנִּ ֶׁ ש  מֹו  ּכְ א  ְקרָּ נִּ

ְעיָּ   ",כּו'  ַ )ְיש  כּו'"  ְראּו  יִּ ן  ַעיִּ ּבְ ן  ַעיִּ י  ה  "ּכִּ

 נב, ח(. 

Therefore, specifically, “On that day 

(when Moshiach comes) Hashem will be 

One and His Name will be One.” This is 

because His Name, meaning his ultimate 

revelation, will not be clothed and 

concealed in a "covering" of the natural 

order and unholiness that exists in the time 

of Exile, rather “His Name will be read 

the same way it is written,” meaning it 

will be openly revealed, and like it says in 

Yeshaya (52:8): “with our physical eyes 

we will see that Hashem is here watching 

us.”  

Meaning, not just intellectually, will we understand that Hashem is here, but we 

will see Hashem's revelation with our physical eyes since the Infinite revelation of 

Hashem allows impossibilities to happen, like physical objects seeing Divinity. 

נֶׁ  א(   ֱאַמרַוֲאַזי  קכו,  ים  ּלִּ הִּ ה'    :)ּתְ ּוב  ש  "ּבְ

ּיֹון  יַבת צִּ ִּ ת ש  ינו ַׁאֶׁ יִׁ ים הָּ מִׁ ֹחלְּ  ,"כ ְּ

Regarding that time, it is said (Tehilim 

126:1): “When Hashem returns the 

Jewish People who were captives from 

Eretz Yisroel and Yerushalayim, called 

Tzion, and brings them back to Eretz 

Yisroel, we will look back and consider 

ourselves as dreamers.” 

ירּוש   זֹו    :ּפֵּ ינָּה  ּוְבחִּ ה  גָּ ַמְדרֵּ ּלֶׁה  ְתּגַ ּיִּ ֶׁ ש 

ַהֲחלֹום ל  ֶׁ ירּו    ,ש  ַיּכִּ ּכּוּלָּם  ר  ֶׁ ֲאש  ַעד 

ם   לָּהֶׁ ְך  ָּ ְמש  ַהּנִּ ַהַחּיּות  יגּו  ִּ ְוַיש ּ ְויְֵּדעּו 

יַנת ַהֲחלֹום  חִּ ּבְ הּוא מִּ ֶׁ ְזַמן ַהּגָּלּות ש    ,ּבִּ

ן יֹאְמרוּ  ים " :ְולָּכֵּ חֹוְלמִּ ינּו ּכְ יִּ  ." הָּ

Meaning: at that time there will be 

revealed the level of "dreams", until 

everyone will recognize, know, and 

understand the life from Hashem that 

was drawn down to the Jewish People 

during the time of Exile which came 

from the level of "dreams," and 

therefore they will all say "we were like 

dreamers," meaning we all received life 

from the "subconscious" level of Divine 

revelation called "circles" which is the 

source of "dreams" where opposites can 

co-exist. 
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ף   ַגת ַיֲעֹקב ְויֹוסֵּ ן ַמֲעַלת ּוַמְדרֵּ זֶׁה יּובָּ ּובָּ

י ַהֲחלֹומֹות.   ַעל ְידֵּ

And with this, it will be understood the 

great spiritual level of Yaakov and 

Yosef, who served Hashem with dreams. 

Yaakov had a dream of a ladder reaching to the heavens, and later, he had a dream 

of an angel that came to him when he was taking care of sheep and told him that 

Hashem wanted him to return home. 

Yosef had dreams of stars and the moon bowing to him, and sheaves of wheat 

bowing to him, and later he interpreted dreams for Pharoh and for his officers. 

We see that they served Hashem using dreams, which is why these dreams are 

recorded in the Torah. This shows that they were connected to the high spiritual 

world, which is the source of dreams, the world of "circles." 

ר   יֹותֵּ הּוא  ף  ּיֹוסֵּ ֶׁ ש  ינֹות  חִּ ּבְ ְויֵּש  

יובְּ  לָּ עָּ ינּו  ַרּבֵּ ה  ֶׁ מֹש  ַגת  ְדרֵּ ּמַ מִּ ־ ַמֲעלָּה 

לֹום.   ָּ ּ  ַהש 

Because of the great level that is the source 

of dreams, there are some aspects in 

which Yosef was on an even higher level 

than Moshe Rabeinu:  

We see this in the fact that Moshe Rabeinu said that Aharon’s two oldest sons, 

Nadav and Avihu, were on a higher level than them. He said that during the 

inauguration of the Mishkan when Nadav and Avihu died after offering Ketores 

without being commanded to by Hashem. Moshe said that Hashem wanted the 

Mishkan to be sanctified by having completely righteous people pass away at the 

time of the inauguration, and since Nadav and Avihu were chosen instead of 

himself, this proves that they were on a higher spiritual level than him (at least in 

some aspects).   

Since Nadav and Avihu had some higher levels than Moshe Rabeinu, that means 

that Yosef also did, since Nadav and Avihu were a gilgul-reincarnation of the soul 

of Yosef. Because Yosef was on such a high level, that is why Nadav and Avihu- 

who each possessed an aspect his soul- were also on such a high level, even higher 

than Moshe Rabeinu. 

Now the Alter Rebbe goes into details of how Nadav and Avihu possessed aspects 

of Yosef’s soul: 

יּו   הָּ יהּוא  ַוֲאבִּ ב  ַׁנְֶַׁׁונָּדָּ ַׁ ש  ל    ו ח ַׁרַׁפֶׁ ֶׁ ש 

ף.    יֹוסֵּ

Nadav and Avihu had the levels of 

‘nefesh’ and ‘ruach’ of the soul of 

Yosef.20 

 
20  There are five levels of the soul: 1-nefesh 2-ruach 3-neshama 4-chaya 5-
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It says in the Torah that the people who took out the dead bodies of Nadav and 

Avihu from the Mishkan were not able to bring the Pesach offering (since Pesach 

was only a few days after the inauguration of the Mishkan) because they became 

impure through touching a dead body.  

However, if we look at the verse carefully it says: 

לְ  ים  אִּ ְטמֵּ ַַׁו"ֲאַנְחנּו  ש  פֶׁ ם"  נֶׁ דָּ  אָּ

ַהֲעלֹוְתךָּ ט, ז(  יהּוא  – )ּבְ  .21זֶׁה ֲאבִּ

“We are impure by touching the dead 

body of the nefesh-soul of a man.” 

(Bamidbar 9:7) This nefesh-soul is 

referring to Avihu, who had the soul level 

of nefesh of Yosef. 

We see that the verse uses the singular term soul-nefesh and not plural ‘souls’. We 

have a tradition that this is because the people only became impure by touching 

the dead body of Avihu, who had the level of nefesh. However, Nadav was on an 

even higher level than Avihu, and his dead body did not transmit any impurity to 

those that touched it. 

יַנת   חִּ ּבְ מִּ יָּה  הָּ ב  נָּדָּ ל  ְולֹא    ", רו ח ַׁ" ֲאבָּ

לָּל  ילֹו ּכְ בִּ ְ ש  ה ּבִּ ים ַהּזָּאָּ יכִּ יּו ְצרִּ    , הָּ

However, Nadav had the level of ruach 

of Yosef’s soul, and therefore the people 

who touched his dead body did not need 

to be purified by having the ashes of the 

Para Aduma cow mixed with water 

sprinkled on them.  

ֱאַמר נֶׁ יו  לָּ "ְורּוַח    ְועָּ יד(:  נא,  ים  ּלִּ הִּ )ּתְ

י".  נִּ ְסְמכֵּ ה תִּ יבָּ  ְנדִּ

Regarding him (Nadav), it is written 

(Tehilim 51:14): “And support me with a 

nadav-generous ruach-spirit”, meaning 

that the verse connects the word “Nadav” 

with the level of “ruach”, since Nadav had 

the soul level of ruach of Yosef. 

 
yechida. The lowest is nefesh and the highest is yechida. 

 ה כה, ב(. סּוּכָּ ) 21
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תּוב   ּכָּ ֶׁ ים פ, ב( )ּתְ ְוזֶׁהּו ש  ּלִּ ּצֹאן  וֹ "נ   :הִּ ג ּכַ הֵּ

ף"  ל    , יֹוסֵּ אֵּ רָּ ש ְ ַגת יִּ ְזַמן ַהּגָּלּות ַהְנהָּ י ּבִּ ּכִּ

ף יֹוסֵּ יַנת  ְבחִּ ּבִּ יַנת    ,הּוא  חִּ ּבְ מִּ הּוא  ֶׁ ש 

ים   , ֲחלֹום  ּגּולִּ עִּ עֹולָּם הָּ 'מֵּ  . כו 

This is also the meaning of what is 

written in Tehilim (80:2): “He (Hashem) 

guides like sheep the Jewish People who 

are called Yosef.” The reason that the 

entire Jewish People are called in this verse 

Yosef (even those who are not his 

descendants) is that the way that Hashem 

guides the Jewish People during the time 

of Exile is similar to how Yosef served 

Hashem, from the level of "dreams" 

from the world of "Circles." 

Just like Yosef served Hashem with dreams, the entire Jewish People serve 

Hashem on the level of "dreams" during the time of Exile, this is why we are all 

called Yosef. Yaakov and Yosef had lives of hardships when Hashem was very 

concealed from them, yet they persevered to serve Hashem with self-sacrifice. 

They served Hashem like one in a dream who knows that he is dreaming; he knows 

that he is connecting to a higher reality. So too, the Jewish people during Exile 

serve Hashem in that state of concealment and level of "dreams" with self-

sacrifice, and they have the power to do things to serve Hashem that doesn't seem 

to make sense. It is because of this they are even higher than Moshe Rabeinu in 

some ways like it says in the Midrash the Moshe Rabeinu was humbled when he 

saw the self-sacrifice and dedication of the last generations of Exile (including our 

current generation) who serve Hashem even though they don’t have understanding 

and awareness, like one in a dream.  

א )ַוְיחִּ  ְקרָּ ן נִּ ן    י ְולָּכֵּ ַׁמט, כב( "ּבֵּ ''תוַֹׁפ    " רָּ

ּיֹות    – ''ראֹותִּ ֹותֵּ ''רוְ   פ  ר    –  תֹופֵּ ַחּבֵּ ּמְ ֶׁ ש 

ר ֲחלֹומֹות יָּה ּפֹותֵּ ן הָּ  :ַַַׁׁׁ.כּו'. ְולָּכֵּ

Because Yosef was connected to the level 

of “dreams” he is referred to in the verse 

(Bereishis 49:22) as “a son that ַׁ ''תוַֹׁפ  רָּ -

multiplies," on a literal level this means 

that his descendants will multiply, but the 

word  תוֹ ּפ'' רָּ  contains the letters that spell 

two other words: ַׁר'' ֹותֵּ  interpret and-פ 

''ר  connect, meaning the ability to-תֹופֵּ

connect seemingly random and 

disconnected things together to come out 

with the correct explanation of dreams. 

This is why he was able to interpret 

dreams for Pharoh and his officers since 

his soul was connected to the spiritual 

source of dreams.   
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Summary 

Q1 What does the verse mean by comparing the Jewish People during 
the time of Exile to someone dreaming? 

A1 During a dream, a person's intellect withdraws back into the 
subconscious, and all that remains is the imagination. The imagination has 
the ability to combine opposites, like imagining a flying boat or fire and 
water together. During the time of Exile, our intellectual awareness of 
Hashem very limited. It is like the intellect that remains with someone 
while he is sleeping and dreaming. We can, therefore, imagine that we can 
love Hashem during prayer, and right after prayer, we love our material 
needs, even though these two loves are the opposite.  

Q2 Does that mean that our love of Hashem during prayer is only 
imaginary since we afterward experience love for material things?  

A2 No, our love for Hashem during prayer is very real. The fact that we 
experience love for material things afterward is because we live in the time 
of Exile, which derives from the spiritual level of "dreams." Even though 
dreams are on an intellectually lower level than when someone is awake, 
they express the subconscious, which is deeper than the revealed intellect. 
So too, during Exile when our intellectual awareness of Hashem is limited, 
we are connected to a deeper level of Hashem's revelation (called the world 
of "Circles") which gives us the ability to go from one opposite extreme to 
the other, just like in a dream that opposites can come together. From this 
higher spiritual level, we are able to go from experiencing love of material 
things to a truly genuine love of Hashem during prayer. 

Q3 What does the verse mean by saying that only when Moshiach 
comes will we consider ourselves like dreamers during the time of Exile, 
don’t we know that now that we are on the level of “dreams”? 

A3 Now, we only see the great spiritual level of dreams indirectly. All we 
see now is that opposites can come together, and someone can go from 
spiritually very low to spiritually very high in a short time. However, the 
source of this power for opposites to combine is on a very high level that 
we can't understand. Only after Moshiach comes will the source of 
"dreams," the spiritual world of "Circles," be fully revealed in a way that 
we can understand and see directly. At that time, our physical eyes will see 
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Divine Revelation, and our physical brain will understand Divine 
Revelation, something that nowadays is not yet possible.  

 

Lessons in the Service of Hashem 

1- A person should never be discouraged from coming close to 
Hashem or think that they can't feel love for Hashem during prayer. 
Even someone who has a love of material things and that's what he 
thinks about all day has the ability to swing himself to the other 
extreme and experience a genuine love of Hashem during prayer 
(if he really puts himself into and tries his best), because during 
Exile we are like dreamers that accomplish things that are normally 
impossible. 

2- Hashem wants us to be involved in material occupations and 
professions, but for a higher purpose than just making money. Even 
if we are working to make money to support our family, which is 
already a noble cause, we need to remember that there is a much 
deeper purpose to our material occupations. The main purpose is 
to connect the physical world with Hashem by connecting it to a 
Jewish person who serves Hashem throughout the day, and who 
uses that money that they earn to help them serve Hashem. When 
we remember that our material occupation is ultimately there in 
order to connect the physical world to Hashem and make it into a 
dwelling place for Him, then our physical work doesn't contradict 
our love of Hashem. We are then able to look at our physical life as 
another means of connecting to Hashem, and as a continuation of 
the love of Hashem, we experience during prayer. 

3- A person may get discouraged by the fact they don't have a highly 
developed understanding of Hashem's greatness, and we see 
setbacks in our service of Hashem from things that happen that we 
can't understand (like tragedies G-d forbid or just the fact that we 
are still in Exile). We learn that now we can't see the real picture, 
we are like someone in a dream. If someone has a terrible dream, 
that doesn't mean that reality is terrible; as soon as he wakes up, the 
difficulties he had in his dream will instantly vanish.  
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When Moshiach comes, and Hashem becomes fully revealed we 
will wake up from the non-reality of all the hardships and 
confusions of Exile that seem so real now, but we will take with us 
all the accomplishments of our service of Hashem. So, Exile is like 
a dream in the sense that the suffering and confusion and 
concealment will disappear forever, but it is not like a dream in the 
sense that everything that we accomplish in Torah and Mitzvos is 
100 percent real and eternal, even more, real than we can 
accomplish after Moshiach comes. This is because now is the time 
when it requires self-sacrifice to live with the reality of Torah and 
Mitzvos despite perceiving the false reality of the dream of Exile. 
When we realize that our suffering is only like a bad dream and 
temporary distortion of reality, but our service of Hashem is 
infinitely real, this helps us stay strong in the last few moments of 
Exile.  
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Sponsored by: 

Rabbi Roberto and Margie Szerer, 

in loving memory of 

Gladys Szerer-Sarah Bat Shalom Z''L 

Victor Sasson-Victor Chayim Ben Saul Z’’L 

Enrique Szerer-Hersh Ben Aryeh Meyer HaCohen 
Z’’L 

Andrea Szerer-Leah Bat Chayim HaCohen Z’’L 
*** 

Did you enjoy this maamar? Please consider partnering in this 

project making Likutei Torah/Torah Or available to many hundreds 

of people every month in a way they can understand, this will be 

great zechus for you and your family! 

To partner by giving monthly (or one time) go to 

www.DonorBox.org/Learnchassidus 

To view previous maamarim translations, go to 

www.LearnChassidus.com 

To place a hakdasha in an upcoming maamar, contact me 

avraham.t.katz@gmail.com , 

612-968-1229 

Every maamar from the entire Torah Or/Likutei Torah with 

nekudos and punctuation is available on: 

www.ChassidutBehirah.com  
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